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Daily United States Weather Map

KXPLANATOFT NOTES.
OhawrratlOTii tkn at i a. m.. MTeotr-flft- ma-

ilman Urn. Air prnanura rfxlucd to f leTUloaa (continuous igii ptm through po'ntaof equal all prmur IxrriiSHa :dond linmlpaaa tli rouvb points of aqnal u.mirture; drawncoir for iro. tritng. su, and iou.
O ein O pniy cionJr: O cloudy;

rln: snow; rrport tnlaitnt.
Arrowt fir with tb wlDd. Flrrt tigmm. lowiwt0ilrtur put la noun: ssrcmd. prnclptuUnaof .01 Inrh or mora for put M bourj, mird. maxl-idiu- d

irlod velocity.

I. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

MOORE. Ou

FOR ROCK ISLAND. MOLINK AND YICTXITY.

fair and cooler.. The lowest will be near
the point.

WEATHER Yellowstone park . . 26 .34
High pressures and generally clear, High- - Low. Prep.

cool weather prevail from the Atlantic Atlantic City 46 34 .00 RIVER.
wctlona to the lower Tal-- Boston 40 28 .00 Flooa. rfelght Chnr.
ley, with the crest of the high over Buffalo 42 38 .00 St. Paul 14 0.9 xO.l
Virginia. An area of low pressure that Rock Island 54 42 .00 Red Wing 14 1.3 0.1

.overlie the northern Rocky mountain Denver 50 34 .00 Heeds Landing ...12 1.2 0.3
late, the Missouri and upper Miss-- 56 46 .00 La Crosse 12 2.2 0.1

laslppl valleys, the upper lakes, and Kansas City 66 48 .00 Lansing 18 2.8 0.0
the Canadian northwest, with Its cen-- 1 New Orleans 58 48 .00 Prairie du Chien .. .18 2.8 0.1
Ur over Minnesota, has caused slight New York 44 36 .00 Dubuque 18 3.4 0.2

on the Pacific coast and Norfolk 48 38 .00 Clinton 16
at occasional stations In the Rocky Phoenix 68 48 .00 Lo Claire 10 1.4 0.1
mountain region tnd a considerable Ft. Louis 54 44 .00 Rock Island- - 15 3.2 0.3
rise in In the central val- - St Paul 66 42 .00
leys and the lake region. Owing to San Diego 64 52 .01 RIVER
the continued eastward movement of Francisco 54 50 .20 Only slight In the Mississ- -

the low, generally fair and cooler Seattle 50 42 .02 ippi occur from below Dubuque to
weather is for this vicinity D. C. ..46 28 .00 Muscatine.
tonight and Tuesday. Winnipeg 38 24 .00 J. M. Local Forecaster.

Today s Market Quotations
(By wlr from E. W. Wagner A Co.

Grain.. I'rovtatons, Stocks and Cotton.
I.o ' ultl'U at Kuck Island house, HocK

Ill Oiieaa-- offlc.
of Trad. Local telephones. Na

Mint 33U.)

BOARD OF TRADE
Wheat.

894, 90, 8S. 9.

May. 95,i, 95. 94. 94.
July. 91. 91. 90, 91.

Corn,
60T4. 50T&. 60. 50',,.

May. 60i. 6u. 49. 49i.
July. 61, 61. 60'.. 50',;.

Oats.
31. 31, 81, 31.

May. 83. 83. 32. 33.

July, 83, 33, 32.. 32.
Porn.

January, 18.50. 18.65. 18.37. 18.37.
May. 18.20. 18.25, 18.00. 18.05.

Lard.
January. 10.65, 10.70. 10.50. 10.50.
May. 10.27. 10.32. 10.16. 10.17.

Ribs.
January, 10.00, 10.07, 9.92. 9.92.
May. 9.60, 9.82, 9.70, 9.70.

(AH exchanges
account election.

closed tomorrow,

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Oram.

Wheat No. 2 r 1043106. No. 8 r
4??m. No. 8 h No. 8 b

882 91. No. 1 na 90S 91. No. 2 ns 68

89. No. 8 ns 84(286, No. 2 870
88. No. 8 84 086, No. 4 s S082.

Corn No. 8 66 0 58, No. 2 w 68

C58. No. 2 y 67(&5S. No. 3 65

67. No.lv No. 8 y 66

68. No. 4 6457. No. 4 w 65

67. No. 4 J 54 66.
Oats No. 2 w 33(?34. No. 3 w

SI1 32, No. 4 w 31 32, standard
82 33.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened 8 to 8-- 8 up; closed

1-- 4 up.
Corn opened 1-- 4 up; closed 1-- 2

lower.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract.
Wheat 85 - :

Corn 101 11

Oats 261 63

Northwest Cars,
To- - Last Last

day. week. year.
1.406 1.726 L167

Huluth 1.170 1.164 760
Winnipeg 1.469 2.412 2.4S3

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 223
Corn 404
Oats 904

Primary Movement.
Receipts.

Wheat today 5.025.000 1.938,000
Year ago 1,549.000 294.000
Corn today 727.000 454.000
Year ao 629,000 265,000

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Heps 18.000; 6o higher; left over
4 v Light 7.408.05, mixed 7.50

havy 7.35 8.10. rough 7.35Q7.55.
. tattle 13.PO0; 10c higher.

SUcp 30.00; strong.
' Nine O'clock Market.
. Jirgs slow; 6c to lCc up. Light 7.45

t S.
WILUS U

-

1 "fc

changes

Indicated

8.12, pigs 6. 4027.50, heavy 7.40
(5 8.05, bulk T.SOfjS.OS, mixed 7.55
8.10, good 7.608.10, rough 7.407.6O,
Yorkers 7.90&7.00.

Cattle strong; 10c higher. Beeves
5.35 11.10. stockers 4.30 7.50. Tex-an- s

4.40S5.70, cows 2.75 7.50, west-
erns 6.60(3 9.30, calves 6.60-- 10.50.

Sheey steady to strong. Natives 3.40
S4.55. lambs 6.25Tf7.20, westerns 3.50
(5 4.50, lambs 5.40 7.10.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed 10c to 13c up.

7.50 8.10; bulk,
7.60(g8.15; rough,
7.45 8.15.

Cattle, strong. Top, 11.10.
Sheep, strong. Top, 4.50.

strong. Top, 7.20.

Western Live Stock.

Light,
mixed,
heavy.

Lambs,

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
CIty 10 average decrease and the amountOmaha 4.100 4,400 18,000

Estimated Crttcago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Catt'.e. Sheep.

Chicago 13,000 4,000 20.000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. Nov. 4. Following are

the on the market today:
Union Paclflo 170
U. S. Steel common 76
Reading 170

Rock Island preferred 49

Rock Island common 26
138

Southern Pacific 110
New York Central 115
Missouri Pacific 42
Great Northern 139
Northern Pacific 125
Louisville & Nashville 158
Smelters 82
Colorado Fuel & Iron 36
Canadian Pacific 262
Illinois Central 129

122
Erie 84
Lead 63

& Ohio 81
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89
Baltimore & Ohio 106
Atchison 107
Locomotive 441
Susar 121
St. Paul inCopper gs
Lehigh Valley 1741
Republic Steel common 31 i

LOCAL MARKET
Nov. 4. Following are the whole-

sale Quotations on the local market
today:

Butter 30c.
Dairy butter, 26c
Storage eggs. 25c
Fresh eggs. 30c
Potatoes, 50c
Cabbage. 3c head.
Onions. 50c to 60c busheL

Feed and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, $19 to $20.
Wheat, 85c to 90c.
Wild hay. 14 to $15.
Oats. 32c to 34c.
Straw. $3 to $9.
Corn, 62 to 65c.
Rye. per bushel. 65c.
Coal Lump, per too, 2.75; slack,

steady.
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FORECAST DAVENPORT.

Generally tonight Tuesday, temperature tonight
freezing

CONDITIONS. OBSERVATIONS.

MISSISSIPPI
Mississippi

Jacksonville

precipitation

temperature
FORECAST.

San
will

Washington,
SHERIER,

TRANSACTIONS.

December,

December,

December,

8992.

658.

Minneapolis

Shipments.

7.S5Q8.00;
7.45I&7.65;

quotations

Northwestern

Pennsylvania

Chesapeake

CONDITIONS.

Creamery,

Wagner's Summary
Chicago, Nov. 4. The Turkish war

looks near an end. European larger
powers preparing for the indemnity
wrangle. Some excitement is due, but
little chance of a large sized war.

Newspaper comments are bearish
on all grains, expressing little hoped
maintained rallies. Wheat visible to-

day should increase two to three mil-

lions.
The Inter-Ocea- n says leading longs

in December corn hold about 8,000,000.
The government report is due Friday
and bears claim It will run 3,100,000,-000- .

Oats movement is heavy and
continuous.

Lard and meat stocks in all sections

"jabl
of provision supplies reported is not
bearish.

The Commercial West eays arrival
of winter wheat in the northwest will
stop farm work in many sections and
bring out an enlarged movement of
wheat Duluth writes me that Min-
neapolis and Buffalo wheat stocks will
increase from now on and that export
demand has undergone a great clump.

Missouri farmers are more anxious
to sell their corn. My reports show
liberal offerings in Missouri at 40
cents. Columbia. Mo., says live stock
is short and corn will have to go to
market

Foster sends his Nov. 9 letter and
says the November precipitation will
be about a general average. Foster
again says there is no indication of
deep snows this winter.

Liverpool comes unchanged to
higher. As wheat is Liverpool led,
this suggests some firmness today.

good.
earner over vne weex-en- a was

Decatur say only a small per cent
of new corn will be old in oentral
Illinois by the first of December.

New York, Nov. 4. The London mar
ket is Irregular this morning, with
more attention being paid to the new
developments In the Balkans than to
security prices.

Local interest la of course firmly cen-
tered in the result of tomorrow's elec
tion, the forecast for which would all
eem to Indicate an easy victory for

Mr. Wilson.
in the meantime further proof is

dally furnished of the strength of the
business situation.

The American railways report for
the fortnight ending Oct 23 shows fur
ther incease In the car shortage of
some 18,000 cars.

It is not expected that today's mar
ket will be a large on with the na
tional election so close at hand.

We are of the opinion that with this
out of the way the real factors upon
which markets are built will again be
round exerting their Influences.

Sometimes ThaV Am.
Little Sister What are goose eg?s tn
baseball game? Big Brother-Inni- ngs

In which no runs are made. Whj doyou ask? Little Sister-O- h. 1 thought
they were laid by the fouls of the
Same. Chicago News.
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The Price

We this one of the most we ever and one our
will want to take of. As it is the of this

to To offer at sale
such as will so that will not
new for us, but a of and the

of the Tri

As in every price, of course, Is the thing,
and it never meant more to you than It does now. Just think
what thia offer means an elegant polished oak china cabinet
that would be a credit to any home, no matter how refined, with
a set of artistic dinner dishes exactly as shown in this

'picture. The cabinet alone is worth f22.60 and the dishes you

couldn't get for less than $7.50 eo you can very plain-

ly see that you are getting fully $30.00 worth of for
$19.78 to say nothing of the easy terms on which it is sold.

The

An exact of which is here shown, is made of solid se-

lected oak, with bent glass ends, with two handsome plate glass
mirrors on top. As a general rule when a piece of furniture of
this kind is offered at special sale you will find it in what is
known as a "gloss finish." It is quite different in this case, for
after we had with the of
these we paid quite an amount to have every
Cabinet rubbed and

The Set
This set is in the beautiful Delft, with a fine gold line

so popular this season, and which is the richest looking of
any yon can buy. Just imagine the nicest set of dishes you ever

aw setting on any ta-

ble and you will know
then what to expect
when you come. Thia
ware la

not to
crack and to give you

entire
We wouldn't want you
to keep it if it did.

Suicide Goes Over Niagara.
Niagara Falls, Nov. 4. Chlstian

a city fireman,
suicide by Into the
river near Point and going

"WHEN YOU SEE OUR AD, YOU IT'S TRUE

THIS POLISHED OAK
China CABINET
With Handsome Gold Lined "Decorated "Dinner Sets, Wednesday Only

Terms: $2.00 Cash, Cents Weekly

pnil!il
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TORWAR'D
consider liberal offers have made

customers advantage always, purpose insti-
tution make every transaction mutually agreeable. special only

merchandise give satisfaction, these sales only make
friend establish feeling confidence between Franc's fur-

niture buying people Cities.

transaction, Important

complete

anywhere
merchandise

China Cabinet

KNOW

illustration

completed arrangements manufacturers
Cabinets, additional

polished.

Dinner
decora-

tion,

positively
guaranteed

satisfaction.

Kledehn, committed
yesterday Jumping

Prospect

Cambrldge. Mass., was near and
to reach Kledehn. The latter waved
to Read as he careening toward
the fall and called out "Good bye."

jL

ex

Why We Offer These Values

Simply to acquaint the furniture buying public of the Trl-Cltl- es

with our of doing bunlness. There are still some folks who

think it Is impossible to buy goods of us on credit lower than
at cash stores. We are gradually bringing these people around
to believe the truth and the way we are doing it Is by Blmply

asking them to "compare values." Our offerings are alwaya
greater elsewhere as everybody who has taken the time to

find out will tell you.

Terms: $2.00 Cash, 50c Weekly

$200 cash, 50 cents weekly, puts this beautiful china cabinet
set of dishes into your home. Surely these terms are low enough

to suit anyone. It means practically 9 months in which to pay

for the china cabinet and dishes, and enables you to buy this
handsome outfit without curtailing other pleasures or necessities.

Regarding Deliveries

In running sales of this kind we are somewhat at a loss to know
how many of a kind to order. In this case we took 18 and the
first 18 who come win get Alter mat we must ask your

to
the

over the Americon falls. J. H. Read of j The old, old told times with- -

tried

went

ways

than

with

tnem.

number, and repeated over and
the last 36 but

it is always a welcome to
in of there is nothing

kind Indulgence, as it
will take from to
three to make
deliveries after these
18 are sold. There--
lore li you are tn a
hurry your china
cabinet and dishes we

""' would you
. come with early

uaveaporc, iowa callers.

Btory,
out
over again for years,

story those
search health

two
weeks

for

advise

in the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough remedy. Sold by all druggists,

(Advertisement)


